
Doctor VT. EVArVS

SOOTHING SYRUP
For children I'cclhing,

FREPARED BY HIMSELF.

To .Mothers and Nurses.

rjn H E passage of the Teeth through tlie
gums produces troublesome and dan-

gerous symptoms. It is known by moth-

ers that there is great irritation in the
mouth and gums during this process. The
gums swell, the secretion of saliva is in-

creased, the child is seized with frequent
and sudden fits of crying, watchings, start
ing in the sleep, and spasms of peculiar
parts, the child shrieks with extreme vio-

lence, and thrusts its fingers into its mouth.
If these precursory symptoms are not spee-
dily alleviated, spasmodic convulsions uni-

versally supervene, and soon cause the
dissolution of the infant. If mothers who
have their little babes afflicted with these
distressing symptoms, would apply Dr.
William Evans's Celebrated Soothing
Syrup, which has preserved hundreds of
infants when thought past recovery, from
being suddenly attacked with that fatal
faalady, convulsions.

A real blessing to Mothers.
Dr. W. Evans' celebrated Soothing Syrup

foT children cutting their teeth.

This Infallible remedy has preserved
hundreds of Children, w hen thought past
rcoVery, from convulsions. As soon as
the Syrup is rubbed on the gums, the child
will recover. This preparation is so in-

nocent, so efficacious, and so pleasant, that
no child will refuse to let its gums be
rubbed with it. When infants are at the
age of four months, though there is no ap-

pearance of teeth, one bottle of the
Syrup should be used on the gums, to
'open the pores. Parents should never be
without the Sy rup in the nursery where
there are young children; for if a child
wakes in the night with pain in the gums,
the Syrup immediaiely gives ease by open-
ing the pores and healing the gums; there-
by preventing Convulsions, Fevers, Sic.
(Cf Proof positive of the efficacy of Dr. E-va-

Soothing Syrvp.
To the Agent of Dr. Evans1 Soothing

Syrup: Dear Sir The great benefit
afforded to my suffering infant by j our
Soothing Syrup, in a case of protracted
and painful dentition, must convince every
feeling parent how essential an early ap-

plication of such an invaluable medicine
is to relieve infant misery and torture My
infant, while teething, eiperienced such
acute sufferings, that it was attacked will,
'convulsions, and my wife and family sup-
posed that death would soon release the
babe from anguish till we procured a bot-

tle of your Syrup; which as soon as ap-
plied to the gums a wonderful change was
produced, and after a few applications the
child displayed obvious relief, and by con-

tinuing in its use. I am glad to inform
you, the child has completely recovered,
and no recurrence of that awful complaint
has since occurred; the teeth are emana-
ting daily and the child enjoys perfect
health. I giveyou my cheerful permission
to make this acknowledgment public, and
will gladly give any information on this
circumstance. WM. JOHNSOX.

OCSold at Dr. VV. Evans's Office, 100
Chatham street, N. Y., and by all his

throughout the Union.
AGENTS. J. M. Redmond, Tarbo-r- o

F. S. Marshall. Halifax. Spors-troo- D

k, Robertson, Petersburg. A. Du-
ctal, Richmond. C. Hall, Norfolk. E.
E. Portlock, Portsmouth. Lewis John-
ston, Washington, D. C. Mortimer &,

Mowbray, Baltimore. Dec. 4, IS33.

r. W. EVAXS'S
CELEBRATED

Fever and lguc Pills.
ftp HIS widely extended and most admi-

rable Remedy for Fever and Ague,
and other Fevers, which has already ren-
dered such benefit, and proved a sure and
tpeedy cure for the above named disor-
ders, is particularly recommended to pub-
lic notice.

On first feeling the premonitory symp-
toms occur, it is ad visable at ouce to clear
thoroughly the stomach and bowels. In
no way canlhis be better and less incon-
veniently effected, than by taking a feu-dose-

of

Br. Evans's parifiling Pills,
the value and well authenticated virtues of
which medicine have been, and still are,
too apparent to call for further comment.
They tend to promote a healthy secretion
of the Bile, and render the system capable
of receiving with benefit the invigorating

And strengthening Pills.
Sold nt Dr. Evans's medical establish-

ment, 100 Chatham street, N.Y. and !,,
authorised agents throughout the Union

AGENTS. J. M.RniJMONn, Tarbo-r- o

F. S. Marshall, ILiiifax. Spots,
wood U Robertson, Petersburg. 4. Du-YA-

Richmond. C. Hall, Norfolk. EE. Poiitlock, Portsmouth. Lewis JonJ
ton, Washington, D. C. Mohtimku &Mowrrat, Baltimore. Dec. 4, IS38

Books, JPamphiets ,
Stationary , fc.

mi9Q6i

FTflHE Primitive Baptist vols. 1,2, and
3, neatly bound and lettered,

A concise History of the Kehukee As-

sociation, by Elder Jos. Biggs.
McNeill's and Burn's Poems,
Latin Grammar, Historian Sacra, &c.
The Patiiotic Discourse, Basket of

Fragments, Mouse gnawing out of the
Catholic trap, and No other than B.iptist
churches have a right to be called Chris-
tian churches: by Elder Joshua Lawrence

A. Iso, writing piper white, pink, and
straw colored letter paper ink powder,
quill", blank cards, red lead pencils, wrap
ping paper, &.c. for sale by

GEO. HOWARD.
rarhoro', April 25.

Cotton Gins.

npiIE Subscriber respectfully informs
the public, that he still continues to

carry on the

Gin making Business,
At his former stand,

In Greenville, Pit I county, Ar. C.

Where those wishing new Gins can be
supplied with either German or polished
cast steel saws at the shortest notice.

Those bavins Gins out of order had
best send them in at as early a day as con
venient. When all wait (as is usually the
case) until they want to use them, it is
sometimes impossible to furnish them
within the time required.

ALLEN TISON,

In connection with this establishment, con
linues (o carry on the

Lock and Gunsmith business.
The making of Suw Mill Boxes, A til
Inks and Gudgeons, and Mill Spindles,
Willi Steel Collars, (turned.) cq ual to any
in the United States.

All orders in his line of business will be
thankfully received, and faithfully and
promptly executed on reasonable terms.

NOR FLEET TVER.
January 30, 1S3S.

Cotton Gins.
rjp HE subscriber has removed from Tar-boroug-

h,

arul established himself on
the Raleigh road, near the store of J. C.
Knight, on Cokey, where he continues

The muking and. repairing
Collun Gins.

All those who wMi to supply themselves
with Gins of the best quality, are respect-
fully solicited to apply to the Subscriber
personally, or by letter. All orders for
Gins will be promptly executed. Gins
out of order will be expeditiously repaired

Persons wishing to h;ve work executed,
will plpase leave their orders at the store of
.1. C. Knight, Eq.

SAMUEL D. PROCTER.
February 5th.

House, Landscape sf Ornamental

FAINTING.
HpIIR Subscriber respectfully informs

the citizens of Edgecombe county,
that he has located himself

In Tarborough)
Where he Is prepared to execute all order.
in his line of business.

Tho se wishing gig, sideboards, sifting
chairs, fire screens and the like painted,
will bring them to the coach shop of Mr.
Terrell.

He will leave town and go into the
country, when house painting is required.

All orders in his line of business will be
thankfully received and faithfully execuled
on reasonable terms.

I L IVIS DE A HQ UER.
T;irhoro Feb. 26

Corn Shelters.
--O 1

AN excellent new Corn Sheller made
by Mr. John Wilson, of Hamilton,

can be had on reasonable and accommoda-
ting terms, on application

AT THIS OFFICE.
December 26.

Moffat's Life Pills
And Pliwnix Bitters.

nniiE universal Estimation
in which the celebrated Life Pills

and Phenix Bitters are held, is satisfacto
rily demonstrated by the increasing de
mand for Ihem in every State and section
of the Union, and by the voluntary tesii
monials to their remarkable efficacy which
are every where offered. It is not less
from a deeply gratifying confidence that
they are the means of extensive and ines
timable good among his aiH.cled lellow
creature, than from interested considera
tions, that the proprietor of these pre em-

inently successful medicines is desirous ol

keeping them constantly before the public
eye. The sale of every additional box
and bottle I, a guarantee that some p rson
will be relieVed from a greater or less de
gree of suffering, and be improved in gen
eral health; for in no case ol suffering, and
from disease can they be taken in vain.
The proprietor has neVer known nor been
infoi med ofan instance in which they haw
failed to do good. In the most obstinate
cases of chroic disease, such as chronic
dyspepsia, torpid liver, rheumatism, asth-
ma, nervous and bilious head ache, cos
tiveness, piles, general debility, scrofulous
swellings and ulcers, scurvy, salt rheum,
and all other chronic affections of the or
gans and membranes, they effect cure
with rapidity and permanency which few-person-

would theoretically believe, but
to which thousands have testified from
happy experience. In cold? and coughs,
which, if neglected, supet induce the mo'
fatal diseases of the lungs, and indeed of
the viscera in general, these medicines,
if taken but for three or four days, never
fail. Taken at night, they so promote i

perspiration, and so relieve tin-syste-

of febrile action and feculent h
structions, as to produce a most delightful
sense of convalescence in the morning;
and though the usual symptoms of a cold
should partially return during the day rep-etilio- n

of a suitable doe at the next Ivun
of bed-lim- e will almost invariably tffrl
permanent relief, without further aid
Their effect upon fevers of a mure ncut
and violent kind is not less sine and spee
dy, if taken in proportionabl-quantit- y :

and persons retiring 1o bed with infhnimv
tory symptoms of the most alarming kind,
will awake with the gratifying cnciou
nes3 that the fierce enemy has been over-
thrown, and can easily be subdued. In
the same way, visceral lurgescence, tho'
long established, and visceral inflamma-
tions, howevercritical, will yield the lor-- m

r to small and the latter to large dose.-o-f

the
LIFE PILLS;

And so also hysterical affections, hypo
condriacism, restlessness and very maov

ther v u ieties of the Neurotica! class ol
diseases, yield to the cfiiracy of the

Phenix illtiers.
Full directions for the useof these medi-
cines, and showing their distinctive appli
cability to different complaints, accompa
oy them; and they can be obtained,
wholesale and retail, at 3C7 Broadway.
where numerous certificates of their un
paralleled sucessarealways open to inpec
lion.

For additional particulars of the above
medicines, see Moffii's 'Good Samaritan
a copy of which accompanies the medi
cines a copy can also be obtained of tin
different Agents who have the medicines
for sale.

French, German, and Spanish direction
can be obtained on application at the office,
367 Rroadway.

(7 A II post paid letters will receive
immediate attention.

SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BY WILLIAM B. MOFFAT.
367 Broadway, New York.

A liberal deduction made to those who
purchase to sell again.

Agents. GEO. IIOJVARt),
Tarbar o

fTTTbe Life Med icines mav also be
hadofihe principal druggists in every
town throughout the United States and
the Canadas. Ask for Moffat's Life IMU
and Phenix Hitters: and be sure that a f;ie
simile of John MofjTit's signature is upon
the label of each bottle of bitter or box of
P'l's- - Mav. 139.

Botanic JUcdici?ics

W OBELIA, in half and qr pound papers,
ijirjiiueu uy n. uarraoee, naiuuiore,

2nd and 3id Preparation of do.
No. 3, compounded. Lobelia seed,.
f'ompositiun Poph r Bark,
rserve Powder and Nerve Ointment,
All ican Bird Pepper, Bavberrv.
Bitter Hoot Golden Seal, Ci ivers,
Pond Lilly, hemlock, wich hazle,
Cough powders, raspberry leaves
Prickly ash, slippery elm, barberry,
Cholera and Dysentery Syrup,
Uheumatic Tincture, Woman's Friend,

lengthening Plaster, No. G,
Thompson's Guide and Narrative,
The Institutes of Thomsonism, by Dr.

William Henry Fnnerden.
Syiinges, &c. &c. For sale by

GEO. HOWARD.
Tatboro'j April 17th

PUBLIC OPINION ha placed these
Pills at the head of

Patent Medicines, and the great
demand for them thoughout Europe, and
the counterfeits which have been made
of them in both England and Fi ance, ful

ly prove that their virtues are extensively
appreciated on the other side of the Allan-ti- c.

And this popularity is not an ephem-
eral one, resting upon the puichased eu-'-g-

of the proprietor; but is the natural
effctof the intrinic merits of the

and therefore must he perma
nent. Indeed the demand for the pal
Vf?ar has been so great as not only to place
them beyond the need of puffery, but to
render a supply impossible; as Dr. Peters
wi!l on no account permit a single pill to
leave his laboratory, that has not been
compounded under his own immediate
inspection.

"I he public is genet ally aware that

Dr. Peters' Pills
Are purely vegetable, and are so free
from any inix'tire of a blfrious na'ir'
is to tie imppr vioti to t' e chatgesof time
or climate which give them an immense
advantage over the majority of medicines:
especially with persons who travel, or have
to locate themselves in distant countries.
Thus they will he found equally benefi
cial in the Torrid lime: and il is an actual
f:cl, that (owing to their salubriou in
fliie ce on tho blood) they rue consideied
powerfully effiei!iis "n the uoal com-

plaints of those diametrically opposite cli
mates.

The proprietor had flittered himspl- -

when be iued his lat pamphlet, that he
could eff cl no further improvement in
the manufacture ol his pill; but he has
now to state that in this he was deceived.
as h1 has made two improvements, which
greatly enhance their vmIuo. The arc
prodtued by hi two newly invented, and
patented ni'tchines. the one for making.
a;td theother lor counting globular ?ul -

o.iuces; the former ol whieh torn- nut li e
pill" perfectly smooth and pound, which
render them much easier to swallow than
any that have been previously maTiu'actu
red; and the l itter count them will out ii
any way eff cting thrir shape, which can
noi tie the case when they are paed intc
their boxes by the fingers; and the propri
etor would here impress this fact upon fhe
public, that at no lime i" the hand or fin-

gers made ue of in the preparation of hi
medicine, which encores its freedom Iron
impurities that it might otherwise inhah
from Ihe human flesh. Independent ol
his, the manufacturing machine, by its

great weight, and immense rapidity, mix-
es, and generalizes the component parts ol
the medicine much more tflecionlly thai
the old fashioned grooved plate: aid
again, the former is corr p 'S?d rf steel,
while Ihe latter is always marie of brass.
which gives a decided advantage to the new
invention, as the one poseses manv me
die nal vir ue while t be other i pregnant
of ph p 1 ies i e u i in u f o the luirr an health.
'The above machines have ev oiled a great
ileal ol attention in New York. a thev
save ihe labor of thirty persons; jnd it is
probable the former may supercedr the ne-

cessity of the shot lower. And the pro-
prietor ha the pleasure lo add that hey
were honored with no le than three hri
zs at the Fair of Ihe American Institute;
namely, a gold and a silver medal, and a
diploma.

By their almost miniculons effect upon
the c'lyle, which is the fountain had of
health and disease, Dr. PBTEKS PILLS
may be justly considered a Universal
medicine, but they are peculiarly benefi
eial in the following complaints: Bilious
In ver, I ever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Liv
er Complaint, Sick Headache, Jaundice,
Asthma, Dropvv Rhenmaiim, Eolare
ment of the Spleen, Piles, Colic, female
Obstructions, Heart limn. Furred tongue,
Vatisea, Distension of Ihe Stomach and
Bowels, Incipent Diarrhcca, Flatulence,
Habitual CosttvenfSs Loss of Appetite,
Blotched, or Sallow Complexion, and in
all cases of Torpor of the Bowel. where
a Cathartic or nn Aperient is needed.
They are eXeedingl y mild in their oper

atinn, producing neither nailsea, griping,
nor debility.

PRERARED BY
K7

IS
IiiTcntoi4 rtilil sole Proprietor,

At No. 129 Liberty Street,
NEW YORK,

And for sale at the Pot Office and the
Priming Olfice in Tarhoro'.

May, IS39 6m
Extract from a letter by Dr. Hopson,

fj M.,i,,Svr, iviuine, Jan. IS3S.
"'They are a peculiarly mild, yet efli

cient purgative medicine; and produce
little, il any griping or nausea. I have
prescribed Jhern with much success in sick
headaches and slight bilious fevers."
Extract of a letter from Dr. Pye, ofQuebec, L- - C, March 0, 1837

For bilious fevers, sick headaches, tor-
pidity of the bowels, and enlargement o(
the spleen, Dr. Peters' Pills ar on ool
lent medicine.'

To all whom it rmiytt
YKhnvebeenlatelya,drn

surprise, i I we we
up our business at the FallJ" t e'

Cooceive how miifh n io.. . .ecatHi
ICiUll coui(J

unless it was by some person who 1

not understand what vn r0.L . Co'ild

our establishment Incorporated asU2
ROCKY MOUNT

Manufacturing Company
And thought it most hp hro,.j... '

whole concern. We have deen.?, !
. ...... . . . , It nifv.

pei iu s;iy, i p.eveni our Irien.U
lanee Irom beinor mi1orl u.. .

at a u.
that instead of breukins iin lvo .

report
1 are n,..paring lo enlarge and tarrn J

" . .
"

. u" "ur 1,1, suess mo.ecMens.ye.y cv.-r- anj ,the prospeets of success in (ltlr b
have neve r been 4o eneouragi,, , or ,

its profits ever been grcan Alri a't 'V

ent. "cs"

BATTLE 5- - BROTHERS
Rocky Mount, Dec. 2lh, I8"s

APPROVED

Patent Medicines.

mjOFFAT'S Life Pdl, anil P,
BiMtrs, a cot,.,, n, . ,,

,

dy mi a!! c.im s of c -- ilvene. !)spf
tiilious and iivei afi" dions, ;,i!. u (

etllel pains, In on. :i is.,- - wheti.f i cl
iC or ii fl firnna'orv, ai d ; i . ( i

finale Ik a l tehes, im.nie , f j'
kN. unhealthy appejuar.ee of (lie vkm
nervous debility. Ihe sickness iuciil.i q
enisles in deheau- - healih, every kind of
weakness ol' the digestive oigan's, and all
general derangements of heilth.

Evans" camomile Pills, a snjc
u d speedy cure h dy-p'p.i- n e.r iMi:Vs.
h.n, jaundice. "rinl.cc.i, ciiulua, chJlif.

fiver complaint, &e.

Evans'1 ftver and ague Tills
sine core .i thue di-ii- d. Tu m.

n'ying pills tend to pr a lienliLy se.
retinn of the bile, and render ihp ym

eupjhle of uc'ivii g with bei.i li: ihe m.
vigoiating and siiejihe,,;, g ,,s

Evans' Soothing tyrup, fir
children teethieg. 'This ii.vahu:.!-n'.ue-d- y

has preserved hundreds f iMu'm),
when thought past rtcovtry, liom cJ.
vulsions, levers, &c.

Gorfickcs Matchless Sanative,
mfd.c.ne winch is oh'aiecd iquudij

fiom the vi g. table, animal, and tti.ial
kingdoms, ami ihus p .?e.scs a time fold
powern medicine whicl:, liV uri

as a remedy for roi.sumptn.fi
possessed of a my.-l- f ri"us nfl ivue ever
many diseases ol lb;- human siup,v;z:
paUy, fits, dr-ipsy- emaciation, ,

gout, piles, dyenier , giavd. pine s,

nci voumm s, as'hn.a, &c.

I'elcm' vegtluhle anlilUions
Pi), j certain cme Id l.v r c,n pl.ii' t,

jaundice, bilious lever in its i:.ei;.unt
stai:e, fever and ague, dy-jipsi- a, Mck bead

ache, nervounc, ninea, luwness el
bib' on the siouiach, and Llulciieil of

sallow complexion.
He "Jiuci Ih's (inli-dyspcpt-

ic Vilh
J most valuable medicine fur the cute f

dyspepsia, and Ihe pnvention of bilious

levers, colic, &c. &c.

BernariVs remedy for Asiatic
Cholera, chukra morbus, diari hce, sun

mer Complaints cubes, cramps & pusnis.

Carter's Southern Jlheumulic
Kmbroca'ion, a spe dy cure fcr ihfiima-tism- ,

chilblains, sprains, numbness, and

stiiToess of the joint, &c.

Parson's pectoral bitlm of Car
ragen, or 1 1 ih moss a s;de and certain
remedy fur coughs Colds, asthiiia, hoc

cough, shortness o breath, spilling of

blood, consumption, &c.

DuponCs vegetable Toolhacht
Klixir, a certain and immediate cure, giv-- ii

g relief in a wry few minutes, and that

loo without any injury lo the teeth or

gums. It possesses ihe property of conv-

ening the gu?ns whi n in a moi b:d slate
and of restoiing a healthy and vigorous
action.

7 he njjlicted man's Friend, or

Ointment ol many virtues--, much celt bra-te- d

lor the cure of scrofula or kit g'- - VI'

rinzwoim. irnine. it Mimed etes, buni
scalds, ciiilb!a;i,s. breakii r out on cliil

dren'.s heads u npinm, or pimples (n
face, breaking out on the uv nth, -- en v t "c

ulcers & ulceratecl sore legs sere bi tasit
and cancerous humors.

Harrison's adhesive piaster, far
operior to any that ha hitherto been dis

covered. In const quenCe cf its amazing

adhesive rjualiiies it is that this

Plaster will mjinlain its hold wiih petti-nacil- y

where none other can be Intf,
stick at all, lhat it is perfectly hUIjv,
Hid thai th. re is nothing whatever nrm..
hie in its cotPj)oition.

Printed directions accompany the abovtS

'aliiable and highly apj)iov;edj paleut me

liciiies, for sale by

Tarboro', August 24.


